0.05 ORM Stelis superbiens DQ358059 ECU ECM Populus tremula AJ549198 EST ORM Neottia nidus-avis AF440654 FRA ERM Rhododendron racemosum EF127236 CHN ERM Vaccinium myrtillus EF127233 GER END Geum urbanum FJ556855 GER END Anthyllis vulneraria EU910929 GER END Zea mays FM251928 SUI CAV Semiramisia speciosa DQ352057 ECU ECM Dryas octopetala FJ792845 GER ERM Vaccinium vitis-idaea EF030883 FRA END Lathyrus pratensis EU910939 GER ERM Calluna vulgaris EF030899 FRA CAV Cavendishia nobilis AY825059 ECU Sebacina cf. epigaea AY505559 AUT END Desmodium sp. FJ556827 ETH* ECM Quercus douglasii DQ974765 USA CAV Cavendishia nobilis AY825061 ECU CAV Cavendishia nobilis AY825071 ECU ORM Hexalectris spicata var. spicata AY243515 USA CAV Disterigma humboldtii DQ352055 ECU EEM Arbutus unedo EF030912 FRA ERM Gaultheria shallon AF300793 CAN ERM Vaccinium uliginosum EF030938 FRA END Prunella vulgaris FJ556860 GBR EEM Orthilia secunda EF030895 FRA END Cissus verticillatus EU909164 GUA END Ranunculus ficaria EU910920 GER END Anagallis arvensis FJ556822 ITA END Agrostis scabra FM251935 USA ERM Vaccinium myrtillus EF030870 EST JMM Calypogeia muelleriana AY298948 FRA Sebacina vermifera (from ORM Eriochilus cucullatus) DQ520096 AUS ECM AJ893267 EST ORM Epipactis microphylla + ECM AY286193 FRA Sebacina sp. AY505544 USA END Medicago lupulina FJ556807 ITA ORM Neottia nidus-avis AF465190 FRA ORM Bulbophyllum macrocarpum FJ514083 REU ECM Quercus wislizeni EF417804 USA ERM Gaultheria hispidula EF030907 CAN Sebacina incrustans AY505545 CHN END Vicia sepium EU909178 FRA ORM Hexalectris revoluta AY243517 USA ERM Vaccinium uliginosum EF030920 FRA END Melilotus albus FJ556844 GER Sebacina vermifera (from ORM Caladenia patersonii) AY505553 AUS ECM AJ893255 EST ORM Epipactis helleborine AY452678 FRA END Phleum pratense EU910937 GER ERM Vaccinium macrocarpum EF030945 FRA END Primula acaulis EU909180 FRA Multinucleate rhizoctonia AY505556 ECM Pinus sylvestris AY505562 AUT ECM Quercus crassifolia EU563483 MEX END Poaceae sp. FM251940 USA ORM Neottia nidus-avis + ECM AF440656 FRA END Zea mays FM251945 SUI END Bellis perennis EU909174 FRA END Geranium pyrenaicum FJ556849 GER ERM Vaccinium myrtillus EF030939 FRA CAV Disterigma microphyllum DQ352067 ECU ORM Pleurothallis sp. DQ358064 ECU Efibulobasidium albescens AF384860 CAN END Riccardia latifrons EU909221 GER ECM Quercus douglasii DQ974766 USA CAV Cavendishia nobilis AY825073 ECU END Solanum americanum EU909167 GUA END Origanum vulgare FM251931 SUI END Veronica persica EU910900 GER CAV Cavendishia nobilis AY825046 ECU END Acacia mellifera FJ556866 NAM END Cardamine hirta EU909170 FRA Sebacina sp. AF440664 FRA END Medicago sativa FM251934 SUI CAV Gaultheria erecta DQ352068 ECU END Poaceae sp. FM251930 SUI

